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GUSTO

C n  Wetsel rc'CPived a chp(‘,k
If'

for $850 Tnosdav fiTtiR fiie relia
I  ^% \ hi? Anslin Pire Jnsurancte Co ofkV 

Îfjf I Dallas and rept-esontod by S.vl- 
i  I VPS ter Karstptp")-, to pay insu 

ran.-t* in lull on policy held on 
his house destroyed by tire. 

^ ! Tliis is (^uick work and a boost 
I'I for i'nis reliable company.

For Over Quarter Century
we have been doing business in Bellevue. W e  have 
rather grown up together and all along during these years 
it has been a great pleasure for us to have your trade 
and businesso

YouJHave Made
Our Business What !t Is

and you have the deepest gratitude of our heart . We 
hope to continue to treat you so you will give us your 
business all along in the future. Còme right in and make 
ouf store your headquarters during the year í916.i■j^

. Wishing you a merry Xmas and a prosperous^ New
Your, we are, Yours to please.

M A N N I N G

■Reseloiioos of Respect
---------------- - 1

i^ellevue, Texa.<*., December 20, 
1915.—Whereas, God in His 
goodness, His love and tender 
mercy has taken from our belov
ed Order, our brother and friend 
W. P. Hamblen; therefore be it

Resolved first, That Bellevue 
Lodge, No 370, I. O O. 1̂ . has 
lost one of its most faithful and 
loyal members.
Second, That we hereby extend 

to his dear wife and friends our 
deepest love and sympathy in 
their sad hours and remind them 
pf Christ, their greatest cora- 
dorter.

'Third, That a copy bf this_^e 
furnished The Bellevue News, 
and one be placed on the records 
of the Lodge and that one also 
be furnished^ie wife our de- 
parsed brother. Signed,

E E Law 
T C Burnam 
A W Melton

l̂ t Sylvester Karsteter,

>
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T O .J H E  BO YS A N D  
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A N D  S U k R O ü N D T N O  
C O U N T R Y ;  -

Bellevue Texas
Conni! Organizes 

To Eraiiciie Tict
The meeting for enforcing the 

tick eradication which was held 
at Henrietta Saturday was well 
attended- Temporary organiza
tion made HChilson chairman 
and R J Brown secretary. A 
permanent county organization 
was formed by electing AW  
Rabt of Henrietta, President, 
Vice Pres Tom Flinn, of Belle
vue, Sec-treas, W H Myers, of 
Henrietta, These officials, with 
John E Gntes, of Shannon, '¥ J 
Fields, Bluegrove, August Bev- 
ering, Charlie, and R P Grogan, 
of Byers, constitute the execu
tive committee. By a rising 
vote Commissibners’ Court was 
asked to appropriate $6000 to fi 
nance the pro|losition, Attend
ing from here: A H Doucrlass, 
h'red Aulick, Tom Flinn, Tom 
Buinam, J D Christopher, 
Blake Powers, Joe Ford, Sep Ar 
Hold, R C Shu'ford, J R Whitley, 
Jirn Murray and- Commisioner 
Wetsel. i
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NOTICE!
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I Weis io

I WEBSTERS I
I MEW INTERWIOMALl
i ' I’oa 1
I  Superiority o f Educational Merit. |
i  This new creation answers with | 
I /¿naZ authority all kinds of puzzling | 
I questions such; as “ HowisPr2r?«?/si | 
I pronounced?’ ' ‘AVhere is Flan-^ 
I ders? ”  “ What is a contmuous voy~ |; 
I age?'* “ ^hs.tyi&howitzer?'’ “ What | 
I is white codlf”  “ How is sto pro-i 
I nounced?” and thousands of .others. | 
I  FiSore than 4^00,000 Vccabulary Terms. |;i 
I 30,000 Geogtaphicai Subjects. 12,000 | 
I Biograph’cal Eniriis. Over, 6000 fllus- f  
I  trations. 27»*8 Pagqs. Ine only diction-| 
I ary with tsie 'ilsvMei'^age—a stroke of | 

genius. i
Rtgalaraniilndii- 1

0 ^^0 ‘̂M Edition«, j
for speci- s  

men pages, il- 1 
lustrations, etc. g 
Free, a set of g 
Pocket Maps if g 
you name this s. 
paper. i

G. & C. I  
MERRIAM CO., |
Springfield, Klsss. |

auuiMiiiuiiiiHiiiBifflmiiiuiiii?!iiiiMfliiiiiiiiirjrjMiffimini!iwniiininmniiiiiiii|iii i i i i i '#

I am now located with Sam 
Johnson in the blacksmith bus
iness in Bellevue, having eleven 
years’ experience in librseshoe- 
ing and general blacksmithing. I 
guarantee to give you firstclass 
work at all time. A trial will 
convince. Yours for business, 

W' H. McClellan.

Frank Gilbow of Blue Grove 
was a caller Monday and said he 
was going to run again for com 
missioner of this precinct. He 
ran a j3reditable race two years 
â to.

First”
W I 137 not insure your prop 
erty uow? Can you  afford 
a loss by fire or

SEE
Manning & W elch ; A gts

0 M Shipp of Newport was 
here yesterday, enroute home 
from Melrose, New Mex.

John Hyatt is here from Min
eral Wells to spend the holidays' 
with his mother.

P T Davis of Prospect was ili 
town Wednesday on business.

Mrs Sidney Webb' spent Mon
day in Fort Worth.'

Master Loui Webb is here for 
holidays.

MÎSS Bess Smith and Homer 
were in Dallas Sunday.

C h i ld r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

© A S T O R I A

Charles William Mayfield is a 
newcomer in Bellevue, and it’s to 
be hoped he will make an up 
right citizen. He arrived Sun
day morning and took possession 
of everything and everybody in 
Charley Mayfield’s house. And 
Charley—he’s a ' foot taller, he 
holds hife head so high.

Laughter Aids. Digestion, 
Laughter is one of the m^st 

healthful exercises; it is of
great help to digestion, A
still more effectual hélp is a 
dose of Chamberlans Tablets. 
If you should be troubled with 
indigestion give them a trial. 
They only cost a quarter. 

Obtainable evéry wHerèi

Watkins & Boward
Real Estate ^nd 
Insurance d

Money to Loan at Low Rate of Interest 
ON IM PR O VED  f a r m s

HENRIETTâ %X A $

Card of Thanks.—I wish to ex
press my appreciation and 
thanks to the I 0  0  F lodge at 
Bellevue fur prompt payment of 
sick benefit and burial dues on 
the death of my husband, W F 
Hamblen. May God’s richest 
blessings drO'U-n all your efforts 
through the coming year is my 
prayer. -M rs W F Hamblen. It

Spectacles!
I AM PREPARED 
to furnish you spec
tacles at all prices. 
Work Guaranteed.

White’s
0KUG STORE

Owes Her Good Health To 
Chamberlain's Tablets.

“ I owe my good heaitli to 
Chamberlain’ s Tablets” writes 
Mrs R G Neff, CrookSton, 
Ohio* “ Two years ago I was 
an invalid due to storriach 
trouble. I took three bottles 
of these Tablets and Have 
since been in the best ofliealth. 

Obtainable everywhere. ^

D e a r  L i t t l e  F r i e n d s ;

Twelve long months have fibv. 
passed away since I had ’ the 
pleasure of either meeting ( 
hearing from my little boy ank 
girl friends. It will be impossi
ble for me to make each little 
boy and girl a special visit. I 
will make

White’s Drugstore
my headquarters dui ini| the hol
idays. I would like fof every*' 
boy and girl to go there and to ' 
leave their little Christmas let
ters telling me just what toys 
they want for Xmas,

Hoping to get a letter from 
each of you and also meet you 
at White’s Drugstore in the next' 
two rt̂ eeks and wishing each one ‘ 
a merry Xmas, I aih,

Your best friend, 
SANTA.CLAUS.

Why You Should Use Cham
berlain’s Cough'Remedy.

Because i f  has an establish... 
ed reputation wdn by its good 
works.

Because it is most esteem
ed by those who have used it 
for many years, as occasion 
required, and are best acquain 
ted with its good cjualities.

Because it loosens and re- " 
lieves a cold and aids nature 
in restoring the System to à 
healthy condition.

Because it does’nôt contain 
opium or any other'narcotic.

Because it is within reach 
oi all'. It only costs a quarter,

( )bcain a ble everywhe.re.

0  3 , 0  7 0 .  Ÿ
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ALCOHOL 3 TKh CENI*, i
AVegetablc i¥eparaiton&rAs- 
simUaring tteFcotfamlKeiiüia 
tiog Üic S iofflaüid ai<dB if

.For Infants and Ghildrcn.

i PCB Kind Yoy 
Mmp Boil

PromoiesDigi’sUonĈ  f 1* 
ness and Rest toi t luis uin i 
Opiuni.Morphoi*’ nor nk.i 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

sears onu 
 ̂ SigEatnre 

of
£eetjse of Old ‘¡ICHEti

Pimpkta Ssi:&~
JhLScmm *
JkcAiffe Salts- 
AuseSeed *■
Feymimt-̂  ,JOiCaiiitnckSom*
Worm Seed'
Clarified Sugar •Witagreen Flam-

Apcrfect Remedy 
tion, Sow Stomach. SiWmsX̂ onvulsions.few ish-| 
nessaiidLossoFSoii*-** i

i^cSMe Signature of |

n e w  y o b k .

i;.;
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Bank Pay Pension 
Yoücliers at Par

Since there will not be lunds 
in the state treasury to pay all 
per<sion warrants until Feb 1, 
the First National bank will cash 
your pension vouchees without 
discount, L B Moore,

Cashier. ’

Our own District Judge Joe W 
Akin has resigned to take effect 
Jan 1,

The bazaar by the Fideiis 
class of Baptist Sunday school 
wa.s a great success.

l-sr over 
Thirif Tears

avantecdl unticrihe 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

MTm,

i :
TMC OCNTAUR COS3PANV. WtW TOnK ••‘■n*.

C. W. BONER \
Mrs. C. W . BO N ER /  Editors.

SU BSCRIPTION
One year....................... ..........  $1.00.
Six months.............................. ....... Oo.

Entered as second cl'iss mail matter 
November 28, 1906, at the post office of 
Bellevue, Texas, under the act of con
gress, March 3, 1879.

PullLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

December 24,1915.

The parcel post sale by the 
Methodist ladies Monday night 
was a great success,

The Baptist ladies send their 
box, valued at about $40 to the 
Buckner Orphan home.

Call meeting of A F and A M 
Tues, Dec 28 to collier first and 
third degrees—N T Gaines, WM

A F U L L  STO C K IN G

THE ; NEW S 
W ISH ES

A 
: R

CHRISTMAS 
AND 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

Deoatur oil mill burned Sun
day night. Loss $80,000, partly 
insured.

Pastor Powell Sunday night in 
the Baptist pulpit took for his 
theme the round trip voyage of 
Jonah, who took an upper berth 
going and lower berth returning.

Clay county is represented in 
state university student body by 
Martha Kosanka of Haskell, Curt 
Louis Oheim, Carl Graham 
Raht, Rufus Rondeau Rush, of 
Henrietta; Hubert Blackburn 
Jones of Petrolia.

The holiday edition of the 
Burkhurnet Star of sixteen big 
pages is a great advertisement 
for the hustling management and 
that bustling town. Editor Mil- 
ton Clendenin deserves praise. 
The edition was neatly gotten up 
and printed, full pf attractive 
ads and rich reading matter.

JJJ

Emperor Williams is suffering 
from zellgewebeiitzuendung or 
bindegewebentzuendung, same 
being a bad cold.

Increase 
our 
auk 

balance.

You will admit this has an attractive sound, 
and its possibility is not so remote as you 
might imagine if you use caution in handling 
your financial problems. Increasing your 
bank balance means grasping the opportunity 
for t fificient business service, the return from 
which guarantees business prosperity Keep 
your check account in this bank, its service is 
the best.

First National Bank of Bellevue, Texas.®
Capital,$ 30,000. Surplus, $30,000

Hodges & Harbison
____ ____ ____ -»WHOLESALE , and RETAIL— — — —

Grain, Feed, and Goal 
And All Kinds Feed Stuff

The high school play Saturday 
night was well presented and 
enthusiastically received by a 
large crowd. The parts were 
well acted and program carried 
out as published last week. The 
orchestra, Miss Manning, Mis.s 
McNeill, Messrs Will Spradling, 
Sherrill and Hugh Ford irunish- 
ed stirring music. When we 
say Mrs'SpfadTing' had ch 
it means success.

A t Christmas Time Is a 
Good Thing.

But « full head during the rest of th# 
y^ar is better. You can fill your head 
with useful knowledge of tho world’s 
current history by subscribing fpr thi* 
newspaper and reading it regularly.

Struck oil at 135 feet at Sun
set Tuesday.

There are 8450 who pay an in
come tax in Texas and 73 million
aires or multimillionaires. One 
Texan has over half million in
come annually, 7022 married, 
1022 single, 26 married women.

Rev Arthur Wall, the new 
Methodist pastor at Vashti, was 
a pleasant caller Tuesday. He 
is a most excellent/  ̂Christian 
gentleman of ability and those 
good people are to be congrat
ulated on getting so worthy 
preacher.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALL’S 
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY 

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON, 

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally and acts through the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testiiponials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

That was an inspiring .scene at 
the Baptist church Sunday- 
night when tho Juniors undei- 
Mrs Sidney Webb, brought in 
an offering of fruit for Buckn^V 
Orphan home, 50 quarts wa(,s 
the amount. This goes forward 
at once for their Christmas din 
ner. Mrs W^ebbis doing a fine 
work with this fine band of chil
dren. As efficient helpers she 
has Misses Berta Melton and 
Dick Gowin.

Insurance!
Eor any kind of insurance 

in reliable companies 
SEE

Manning & W elch , Agts

“ My big fat pig, Joe Bailey Jr 
weighed 650 when I killed him 
the other day and you have the 
Fort Worth Record publish it 
and I ’ll bring you some sausage” 
said Uncle Tom Threadgill Mon
day. Uncle Tom is one of those 
sturdy old honest pioneers of 
the old school and tenaciously 
holds to the old doctrines of the 
u/ihandled Democracy and un
swervingly swears by Joe Bai
ley and the Fort Worth Record 
and takes The Neyys to keep us 
in a good humor. He names ev
ery thing around him Joe Bailey.

F O R

COLD WEATHER
Wood, coal and gas

heating stoves and stove pipe

We Have a Stock
C O O K  STO V E S A S C H E A P  A S T H E  C H E A P E S T

Gang and Sulky Plows
MELTON'SPIVEY HdwCo 
Bellevue - - - - Texas

Visitors to Masonic lodge Tues 
day nige—ROHairis, Joe Sap- 
pington, W W Alcorn, Montague 
R B Curry, McKinney; I G Me 
Gee, Anson; G P Jones, Frank 
Pounds, C K Brown, S A Denny, 
J K Howard, J H Snelton, Fred 
E Squires, Henrietta.

Mr and Mrs John Dean of*
Buffalo visited Mrs Williams and 
she went to visit at Waco.

Mrs Lindsey and Miss Vattie 
are visiting at Whitt.

Blue norther here this morn.

FOR

automobile
inrurance

SEE
THE HEWS mm.

V  I id  O X S  V O  
S.Ü3H3131J 803 '

A j o  ■ t ta J P T T ilO

Read The News.

Are You a Woman ?

IÜÜ C ard u i
TI10 Woman’s  Tonic

F98 SALE AT ALL OR008ISTS
P4



A r.
robs you 
feel bad, you ioc/!: •>. 
pestilence. To rid j 
should take

ambition. You 
a void work as a 

tuis burden you

Ç23>.

i® .  ¿».ago / Aii:l

M is  a TEoe i^edics®«
ioT a Tcr?i'ld Liver

It tal-es more than a mere laxative syrup to put 
life into a torpid liver. Such remedies act for a 
wliile on the bowels, but they foil to reach, the 
cause of the treubie—the torpid liver- ■ go that 
the misery comes ba^k again in a Tm days. 
With ih'rbu.e it is different. It not only y mihes 
the bowea:, out it iniparts strength and activity • 
to the liver, thus producing an iniprr.vcment tliat 
will last. Try it for Biliousness, Weak Digestion, 
Dizziness, Bad Breath, a Tired, Half-sick Feeling. 
You will be delighted w-ith its purifying and ex
hilarating effect Price BO ceitU},-.

F, BÂLLAÏ2D, PropríeSor ST. ¡L05JSS, MO.

For Sale By Barton & Klood.

^  Local Mention ^

OFFICE PHONE No. 29.

Thaks to Capt J C Gowin ior 
fresh sausage, ribs and backbone 
brought over by little Miss 
Daisy Gowin.

For Sale or Trade—136 acre 
farm, 2 miles south of Bellevue, 
55 acres sowed to wheat.

A G Taylor, Bellevue, Tex.

iV! !• and Mrs Johîi Kerby and 
Mr and Mrs Prank Gilbow of 
near Blue Grove were here shop 
ping Monday. Mrlverby went 
on to Ft Worth to buy stockers.

Mrs D W Holmes was the 
bearer of a dollar from Mrs E J 
Bali of Newport, on her snbscrip 
tion to I'ho News. We appreci
ate such faithful fideiids of the 
paper as M rs Bail.

Thaks to Uncle Hardy Watson 
for some fresh meat. —

Fresh corn meal . on hand at 
all times^Bi'ovvn & Dishman.

Mi.sses Annie and Stella Wil
son are at iioine from theii 
school at E-iteJline fortheholi 
daysf

D M Carr, agency division of 
Oliver typewriter, was a caller 
Monday.

Dr and Mrs Sherrill were in 
Bowie taking their mother there 
on her return home.

Miss Dorris Powell is home 
from Decatur college.

Just received another carload 
of Colorado coal. Phone 71, 

Brown & Dishman.

Dr and Mrs Lindsey of Whitt 
came in Saturday night to see 
Bro Lindsey. .

Mrs Sherrill of Montague was 
here to see Dr and Mrs Sherrill.

Miss Fan Cudenhead is home 
from Industiial college.

Our friend, Ben B King, ex
hibited the proper - 'Uhristmas 
spirit by sending The News to 
his brother, N P King, Route 2, 
Wellington, Tex.

Married—Will Crockett and 
Miss Mijii(j Gill were married at 
home ul Rev W J Walker, who 
(Uliciated, at Vashti, Saturday.

Maij'ied—Piesident Wood-
row Wilson and Mrs Norman 
Galt, at Washington, D C, Satur
day night.

J S Lasley of Silver Hill was 
in town Tuesday and reported 
health very good in his section.

James Spivey is at home from 
Southwestetm at Georgetown.^

Miss Susie Lanham has this 
week as her vacation from hei- 
school.

J B Eui'd was a Decatur vi.sit 
or Munda,\-.

Jeff Kennedy is at home from 
Deca Lui- Baptist college for 
Christmas.

en II i
We have secured the services 

of an all-round mechanic, who 
will be at the GARAGE day and 
night hereafter. We are equip
ped to do all kind of automobile 
wmrk. No job too small or too 
large. All work guaranteed. 
Give us a trial, A service car in 
connection will go anywhere at 
any time. Prices reasonable.

Hodges & Harbison.

fifi®

Mrs D W Holmes and son, 
Dave, were in Bowie Monday.

Lost— Pair gold framed rim
less glasses. Finder return to 
Mrs C M Powell and get reŵ ard.

Mrs Harve Smith has as her 
guest her aunt, Mrs L L Pratt.

C A S T O R i A
For Infants and Children

In  U s e  F©r O v e r 3 ® Ye^rs
Always bears —

Signature o f

M r.s W W King of Henrietta 
was guest of Mi\s Harve Smith.

W J William.son \vas sick some 
thi.s week and Rev Isaac Samuel 
Williaford sold fruic, for him.

That’s what we’ll 
soon be saying 
to each other and 
we’ll all mean 
exactly what we 
say.

But don’t you think this 
"Merry Christmas” 
will "listen” more 
clu ei-y it it comes from 
a person who looks hap
py and contented—one 
wdio looks RS though he 
was getting the most of 
life—you know it does.

Mrs Cagle of Shuford farm, 
with her son, were shopping 
M(i)nday.

Rev I S Williaford, a Baptisi 
preaciter from Oklahoma, with 
his family, ai’e Ivn' to stay with 
his daugbu Aira Morris.

look the part and feel 
the part too—let us take 
your measure for your 
Holiday Suit or Over
coat, and w’e will have 
it ready whenevei- you 
wxint it—full of style, tit 
and bubbling over with 
the Christmas Spirit of 
satisfaction and con
tentment.

Don’t fail to get 
in on the last 25 
orders. There 
are only 5 chan
ces left. You will 
have to hurry.

Christmas Store

ATTRACTIVE HOLIDAY GIFTS

Uniting Economy, Service, and IMstinction
in offering a few suggestion as to attractive

RISTMAS
GIFTS!

we remind our patrons of our exceptional facilities for sol
ving the vexatious question, WHERE SHALL I FIND 
TiiE CORRECT GIFT? Some thing that father, mother, 
sister, and brother will enjoy the year round. There is
nothing more suitable than our line for a CHRISTMAS 
GIFT to the home.

A n  E a rly  Seleotio'n Is Advisable
Q : E .  Q A U L T  &  C O

Open E venings Until 9 Pi,M.

/

J u s t  redeived.
DPvIED PEACHES. -  
DRIED APRICOTS. 
DRIED ,PRUNES 
DRIED RAISINS, 
DRIED APPLES - 
DRIED PEARS - -

Seeded fiaisios, FreskPecans^ lalnuts

/

Sills lisiie
you can find Xmas presents and 
toys of all sor'ts, every thing 
from a five cent doll up to the 
highest quality of diamonds. 

Prices To Suit Everybody.

C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O  R  I A

McGOHNELL & WCHOLS

The Bellevue Garage
NIX & SON, Proprietors,

O IL  and Filtered G A S  for .sale.
All Kinds of Repai rs.

FPvEE A IR.  Pate-ni Gas Filter Pump.

M O N U M E N T
IS

Th e  history of a human life briefly and silently told at 
the last resting- pi .ce of a loved one. It is a fitr 
and la.tiving r.rihute tfi memory .A beautiful cem e
tery with monuments is a .‘-■plendid asset to a cnm 

jinunity. vomr to The News office and 1ft ii.s tali< ab-ont |t

T A L K  IS C H E A P  '



A Good Man  ̂
Has Fallen

ASid For Tlirce Summers Mrs. Vin
cent Wat Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her HouseworL

Pleasant Hill, N. “ I suffered ter 
"Jiree summers," writes Mrs. Walter 
Yincent, of this town, "and the third and 
last time, was my w orst

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 
prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 
kousework.

I also had dreadful fjaitls in my back 
and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly Ih a dreadful state of 
health, when I finally decided to try 
Cardui. the w o n t ’s tonic, and I firmly

believe I would have died- if I hadn’t 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so  Liuch 
stronger in three months, I feli like an
other person altogether.’'*'

Cardui is purely vegetabteand gentle- 
acting. Its ingredients have'a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and fOsy.

Cardui has helped more tharfS million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it hau 
done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to; Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies' Ad̂ ' 
visory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Spectel Irir 
strurtiovi on your case and 64-page book, “ Honnc 
Treatment for Women,sent in plain wrapper. J -« '

INSURANCE!
o  L IF E  A N D  FIR E  o

N O T A R Y  P U B U C

S Y L V E S T E R  K A R S T E T E R
Moore Bldg B E LLE V U E , T E X A S

H o w  to Grow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—F R E E
need this practical, expert information. Whether 

^  y ou  ow n  o r  intend to plant U few trees or a thousand, it is infor
mation that will save you time, labor and money. Get i t ! Simply send us your 
name and address on the coupon—Or-on a postal, if you prefer.

We will gladly mail you a 'free Copy" everywhere are grettingr prodigious 
of our Nev/ Catalog-ran 11 x 8 in. book crops and large cash profits from crops 
tliiit is simply packed with hints that o f  young, thrifty, Kennine Stark Bro’s 
will enable you to secure bumper crops treps—facts that emphasize the truth 
of finest fruit—and sell them at top- of the axiom “ Stark Trees Bear Fruit.”  
market prices. Thewhole book is filled Beautiful life-size, natural-color photos 
with facts that will interest and instruct of leadioig fruits all through the book! 
you—facts about how fruit-growers Send-for your copy today to

-  N '
Stark Bro^s Nurseries at Louisiana^ Mo,
Read it and learn about tbe new fruit- 
tree triumph o.f Stark Br.o’s long Cen
tury of Success—the “ Double-Life”

Grimes'Golden—the tree development 
that resists “ collar rot.”  Get the New 
Facts about “ Stark Delicious,”  Stark 
Early Elberta, and all the latest 
peaches, S-tark Bro’s-grown, J. H. H ale k 
Peaches, also Lincoln Pear, Stark &  
Montmorency’Cherry, Mammoth Gold ,, 
Plum and all the other famous Stark ^  
B ro ’s fruits'iberries and ornamentals,

Get Our New Catalog
F R F F  11 X 8 inches—filled hiJ'

from cover to ^  ,
cover with beautiful pho- ^  '
tographs. Mail us the Louisian ̂ .
coupon or a Postal, .^Send me ■

bearingyournam e-^postpaid, v' ,rand address. Catalo.'?, tellina ^
. ho w fruit-grov.-'rr. -

S ta i 'k  B r o ’»  making record-breath.
Dept. A  ^  profits.

Louuiana j  expect to plant.............. irt<
Mo. ^

Namo...........  .........................

O............................ ...........................

c*mDuirotinaOTj.ia«

M. A.
D R A Y  A N D  T R A N SF E R  

Deliver Tranks Day or Night

A L S O  R U N S  
F A R M E R S W A G O N  Y A R D

good roads.

Phone 107

Bellevue Texas

WE PIT GLASSES THAT FIT
i. F. BRADLEY

Jeweler and Optometrist 
B O W IE , T E X A S  

SUCCESSOR TO HALTOM & FRIBDLY 

MAlvE OUR STORE YOUR STORE,

Mrs Walter Mills and children 
of Tulia are here viaitiiig • her 
parents and daughter, Joy,.- tfho 
is here attending school.

Mr and Mrs E H Wilson of I 
idovv’ie are- visiting^W T Wilson-s.'

Bear This in Mind.

“ I consider Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy by far thé'best 
medicine in the market for 
colds and croup” says Mrs 
Albert Blo.«̂ ser, Lirria,: Ohio. 
Many Others are of the same 
opinion.

Obtainable everywhere.

FOR SALE—All kinds of 
sheet music--soiigs, rags reve 
ries, .msrch-es--at fOc per copy 

CO [lies for 25 c, 6 for oOc.
Paul .Boner

C l i i l d r e i L  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S

A - 3 T O  R - l - /

.1 M Lindsey was born Nov 23,
ISih, in Tennessee. He lived in 
¡V! ksslAsippi, where he married 
bis first wife', Miss Tabitha 
Mackey. To this union was 
born live sons and six girls; 
three sons and two da.ughters 
survive. G W Lindsey, Devine,
Dr L A Lindsey, Whitt, J R- 
Lindsey, of Kaufman county,
Mrs Addie Aiken, Bandera,
Mrs Alrna Blain,. Terrell. Their 
mother died in ’"83, the family 
having moved to Texas some 
years before her death. In Feb 
’85 he married Miss Kate Bea
vers  ̂in Kaufman county, who 
survives him. To this union 
was horn one daughter. Miss 
Vattie Lindsey, who is a valued 
teacher incur school. He was 
converted at the age of 14, join
ing the Missionary Baptist 
church a few years later, no 
church ever having a more’ loyal 
member. He moved to Bellevue 
in Dec ’9J, dying at his home 
here at 12:10, Dec 21, 1915.

He died at highnoon Tuesday, 
the end was as peaceful as the 
close of a beautiful summer day 
when daylight fades into night 
with increasing loveliness,

A chair at the Hable is now va- 
eant. A rocker at the church is 
vacaut and crepe bung on it.

Rich floral off ¿rings from the 
Baptist church, the Fidelis Sun
day school class, M r and M rs 
Sidney Webb, .1 G Go win and 
children and the teachers of the 
pub’fic school.

Rev vVaitcr Aielto.n of Wace/|^eoior 
assisted by Pastor Powell, held 
the funeral service at the Bap
tist church. Bro Walter -was 
closer tohim than anyother living 
preacher and his woi ds of sym 
patliy were loving and touching.

Miss Su.sie Lanham, who 
taught for Miss Vattie during 
the time she w'ai?at her father’s 
Bedside, marched with the school 
children of Mi.ss VatHe’s room 
to the church and cemetery, 
each child dropping a bit of 
green on the casket. ’

Pall bearei— A W Melton, C W 
Boner, Sidney Webb, J N Me 
Grary, J M Nichols, J B Duncan.

It is a blessed thought to know 
that a husband and father lives 
to the good old age of four score 
and?nine and then at death enter 
the harbor beyond in perfect 
peace and pa.ss over without a 
single pliy.sical struj^le as life 
became extinct. So it was with 
deceased. No calmer, no more 
peaceful, no more placid passing.
It was truly a serene entrance 
into a precious, quiet and un- 
awaking sleep and long- repose.
While for perhaps a quarter of 
century, he suffered in the body 
and was deprived of the happy 
prNilige for years of bfeing 
associated with fridnds out in 
the every day walks of life and 
with his brethren and sisters in 
the church home dircle, yet 
through all these years of suffer
ing and social and religious de

held on to that faith that takes 
no denial and reaches within the 
paradise of God. A soldier of 
his country with the Confedeva 
cy and a soldier of the Cross has 
fallen. More or less lingering 
patiently upon his cot these long 
weary years, while his body was 
racked with pain and heart flick
ering, yet through it all, he real 
ized a lively hope as an anchor of 
the soul, both sure and steadfast 
and which entereth into that 
within the veil.

Our heartfelt thanks go out to 
those dear faithful fi'iends who 
so faithfully ministered to our 
loved one diiritig his illness and 
death. Your tender care will 
never be forgotten. .May God 
bless each one who rendered the 
slightest service.

Mrs J M Lindsey.
Dr and Mrs L A Lindsey.
Mr and Mrs G W Lindsey.
Mr and Mrs H S' Blain.
Miss Vattie Lindsey,

Church
Activities

Give your Child 
Dr. Kind’s New Discovery 

for Coughs and Colds.
Dr. King’s New Discoverj? is a 

Doctor’s Presefiption iised for 
over 45 years. It is pleas

ant and children like it.
You cannot use anything better for 

your child’s cough and cold than Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, It is prepared 
from Pine Tar mixed with healing and 
soothing balsams. It does not contain 
anything harmful and is slightly laxa
tive, just enough to expel the poisons 
from the system? Dr. King’s New Dis

covery is antiseptic— kills the cold germs' 
—raises the phlegm— l̂oosens the cough 
and soothes the irritation.
: “ I have used Dr, King’s New Discovery 
for the past three years and use it con
tinually in my family. My children are 
very fond of it for it keeps them free from 
cold. I can’t say too much for it, and 
take pleasure in recommending it to my 
friends.”  3Irs.A.S.Haines, Franconict, N.IL 

Don’t put off treatment. Coughs and 
colds often lead to a chronic cough, pneu
monia and other serious lung troubles? 
It is also good for adults and the aged*- 
Get a-bottle to-day. All druggists.

:R|| !! y LI ii A Ï tui'
Beîlevue CSfeens Band

Program Senior League.
Meets at Rundown.

Looking onward to the God of 
all years.

Leader, Burton Karsteter.
Is there anything ahead? 1st, 

Otho Manning; 2, Marvin Wards- 
worth; 3d, N T Gaines.

I'he chief obstruction to the 
onward look, 1st and 2^ Melvin 
Manning; 3d, Hubert Spivey.

Cornet solo. Bill iSprad-ling.

Wocilififii Hi!l, Friday Evening. Decenibr 3i, 1915

PRO G RAM  OF SPECI A L  MUSIC FOR T h IS OCCASION-

1. March, The ShoW B o y ____________________________  Huff

2. Overture, E'xtfcinporo........... .............. - ___ ___________ Hay3

‘4, March, High S p eed___ _______________ __________ McFall

4*. Waltz!, The Kiss That Made You M ing;............... Jones

5. March Song, I ’U return, mother darling, to you Eiethly

6. Intermezzo, lola__________________ _________ ..___ J-ohnson

7. One-Step, Kiddie Land_______________ ________ _ Weidt

8'. W altz, Sweet Memories___________________  Hazel

9. Mazurka, Friendship__________________________   King

10. W altz, Vivian........... .............................    Hays

11. Medley March------------------------------ ------- ...______ Wenrich

12. March, The Dixie_______________    Gustafson

W, D. ACKLEY, Director 

15c and 25c.

Y . P U. Program
Kieets at Sundown. 

China Today,
.Jeff Hendrix, leader.
Talk on old China by leader. 
Talk on ni’w China, Mi.ss Lind 

sey.
Talk on old and ne'vv govern 

ment of China, T Jeff Owens.
What Baptists are doing in 

Tlhina, and map talk, Mrs Powell.
. Social China, Miss Duncan.

privf-’ition deítéafeed unswervingly

Christian Endeavor Pro
gramme.

How to keep on the upgrade, 
iieader, Don Wriglit.
Lesson, Phil 3T’2'-16.
Leader’s talk, pra.yer. 
Readings and comments— 
Matt 5:29-30, Hazel Barton. 
Titus 3:8, Ray White.
Tim 4:13 16, Marguerite Webb 
Rev 3:10-12', Hubert McConnell 
Piano solo, Edith Wright. 
Influence of habit, Gllie Nor 

wood.
Th i n gs th a t pu 11 do w.n, Wi n ■ 

neth Wright.
What will make the next year 

better than the past? Edna Orton 
Song, benediction.

watsgjacmmsamsatxiaamm
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Rev W W Melton preached a 
fine sermon at the Baptist h-ouse 
Wednesday night. Lie returned 
home yesterday, accompanied 
by his parents, Mr and Mrs A W 
Melton, -whb go to spend the hoi 
idays with them, and by Mis M 
A Johnson, who goes to visit her 
daughler, Mr.T J-ones,-

W hen travel
ing, attending 
a Theatre or 
some Social 
Function, or 
if Shopping, 
don’t forget to have

0 R .  M IL E S ’
» A n ti -

withyoH. They are in
valuable for Headache 
and all other Pains.

2 5  D oses, 2 5  Cents.

JF FIRST BOX IS NOT SA TIS
FACTORY, YOUR MONEY W IL L  
BE REFUNDED.

___Sa,’ 5

BRING DESIRED RELIEF.
“ I have used Dr. M iles’ A nti-P ain  

Pills for  som e tim e and find them 
an inv.aluable-remedy for  headache. 
I have always taken great pleasure 
in recommending- them  to m j' 
friends, being confident that they 
■will bring the desired relief. I am 
never -without them  and use them 
for  all attacks o f pain, knowing 
that they will not disappoint m e.”  

MRS. W . H. BENSON,
W est Haven, Conn.

A N D

FRECKELEÂTEH
Two of the most 

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

TA N -N O -M O R E
THE S a m  BEADTIITER

The scientific combination o f Crnaia 
:.nd Powder. Deli^Htfnl in appearance 

pleasing in its effect. Used daring 
day it is a protection from the sad 

/tnd wind, in tbe evening its ase aasares 
J faultless complexioa.

ExEerience has tnnght VS that Ifaa beat way 
apply Taa-No-More ifs to put H oo ▼®ry wet nod 

off witii a soft towel at ooce Bud do mot wait
« i l l . * , .  A l l l t e . l .r .

50 A N D  35 C TS .
All ¿oods sold natlei an absolute ^aranfee to please or money
Anyone re{ju«.si!oii d wiil be sent a small sample of o£ Tan-Po-M

o- B A -K e R -W H E E L E
P A U . y A J 3 ,  T . i ^ X A , S

fFRECKELEATER CREABi'
Tar tbe remoyia^ of Liver Spots,. 

Frecjdes, Riag W orn and all kindred 
biemuhes o f tbe skin. B will bleach tbe" 
skin in 10 days and make it as snootb- 
aad soft as a baby’s.

iabs Bad Compiszioas Bosd 
6wtl Conpiuions Beitw.

An Dealers

So A N D  25 C TS .
back.

More a::d our little Booklet by Ma9

Mr and Mrs G W Lindsey, of 
Devine, Dr and Mrs Lindsey, of 
Whitt, Mr and Mrs Sam Blain of 
Terrill I were here this wefek to 
be in the Lindsey home durih]g 
their time of sorrow.

Mr.s Craig of Buffalo is 'spend
ing the week with her ¿kughter, 
Mrs-e P Mayfield.

Mrs Roy Spradling visited in 
B̂ Mfle Sunday,

Miss Jess Douglass is at liorne 
to spend Xmas from music tea
ching at Channing.
' Misses Ida and Vera Douglass 
are visiting in Bowie.

Miss Ethel Hunt and Mrs Gilí' 
iispie are visiting in- Tenn,


